
HAYD HARD TIMES SALE
Every article sold is guaranteed whether special sale or otherwise , and it is your fault if you keep anything that docs not

suit you. Your fuiure trade or good will is worth more to us tlin any purchase you can make and we can only hope to retain
either by fair dealing. We return money for any unsatisfactory''purchase.

'
' What more can you ask.-

We
.

can give you better value for your money during this sale than any house in AmericaIsn't' it worth while reading our
aclvertisment if we can increase the xirchasing power of your dollar these hard times.

Butter , Cheese , Fruit. On Sale Thursday. Men's Clothing Sale. Furniture.ins-

iEsaasESSszk
. Trunk Talk.-

We

.
Did you try some of our separator cream-

ery
¬ 2 cases of new challis , light-

er
For Intrinsic merit In quality of material , 1C2M-

Wo

s LacS u-
aSbutter yet ? It Is still going at 20c per dark in In up'to-diitu style , In high grade tnllor Jbground remnants, received thepound and It you only try ono polmd of It , workmanship or In purchasing power of fo.lowing

you will never eat any other. Wo have all tomorrow 2.c a yard. your dollar this sale bus never had nn-
cqunl.

letter in regard to theToday wo begin a coupon sys-

tem

¬

tele-

ffr.un

kinds of nice country butter and prices .Yesterday we received u -
(Hac dozen. Lemons , JOc. Codfish ,pereach purchaser ¬whereby re-

ceives
from our Now York buyer down to lOc. 2 cases of 32-inch widesatine It Is not surprising that clothing stores Marhoff's Trunks."J-

ames

.coupons for the amount Yon are aware of the fact that wo nro the all dark nay there ! no money In the business.
saying that ho hud been ofTurod leaders In cheese. Our quality will tell you mostly ground , new , These hard times sales knock the wind out
through broker of

purchased , and when these cou-

pons

¬
? o and our prices In reach of nil. Wis-
consin

¬ this season's style , at roca yd. of everything. A. Hou.inl , Snrcexior 1(3( IF If-

.Mnrlioir
.a .1000 pieces

2." .00 will full cream , 7'fcc , lOu and 2VHrlck , Oiimlm , March 21. I MM.llnydon
now Dress Goods at 40 cents oa

amount to > they cheese , Sc , lOc , 12',5c and lie. Swiss cheese , New styles in turkey red 4.75 "for your choice of men's 1,700 nil Itros , City Gentlemen 1 liep to Informentitle the holder to of lie , 12&c , He and Ific. Or tiny kind of wool suits , equal in fit. In style. In woik-
manshlp

-ono sev-

eral
¬ tii.itthe dollar for all or part of the forgot our fruit and fish counter. Oranges ,

figured prints , only 50 yard. , In lining and In finish to any yon yon have not bought the "Mm-
liort"

-

handsome gifts which Don't made to measure suit costing 11 vo times the trunk stori' of fnctory. 1 Imimht It-

utulare cheese you wish at lowest prices. inch wide double foldlot. We wired htm to offer 33-

conta
,

36 price named.C-

.GO

. n clear Ijlll of xnlu for tin- sumo ,

on display in our store now. per pound. Herring 15c put dress goods , made to sell for can save you money on furniture. Including the tr.ulo mark , "Mnrlmff. " uhlcliI-
Kfor the entire lot. and this $ for a very superior suit , made In tjie 2.00 wire cots , our price 1.25 copyrighted. I noli ! trulik and II.IKI to-
F.

morning wo received word that Save your coupons. Prescriptions , I5C , Hayden's price tomorrow most approved fashion and fully worth 2.00 wire springs , our prlco $1 25. . S riluton on March ! . IS'M , and most
of them were mnilo under direction1300. 2.50 cotton top mattresses , { 200. my ,

our offer waa accepted and ship-

ment
¬ Prescriptions filled In our drug depart-

ment
¬ 5C yard. 20.00 oak bed room suits , Trench plate nml If joit still nnc the name "Murlioff" In

New stock of German indi-
go

8.50 for your choice of 300 Imported mirror , 1500. your iidvcrthliiK I slmll tiring milt iiKiitn.it
would bo miido today. The frcm the

About
purest

of
drugs by

store
a registered

pric-

es.Ttie

.

¬ worsted suits , t qunl In make , xtylc , finish $2500 oak stilt , French mirror , you for ilaimiRCH. for there will still tinpharmacist. V4 drug blue calico , just opened , atI-

DC
and trimming to any merchant tailor made 2000. manufactured In this city , and mild hcru ,

floods tire all In original pack-

ages
¬ suit costing not less than 40.00 , It will 1.50 oak cano scat chalrx , R5c. trunks anil bats' ! , alco sample c.isos bearing

, cheap at 12Ac. surely to Imestlgatc and notes tills trnilo mark. 1'leaio takepay compare 1.50 oak cane Kent chairs , 100. milieu midand they will bo on board those hard times.-

75c

. 4.50 oak rocket , 250. save further trouble. YOUTH truly ,Mill remnants of whitethe cars by thla ( Wednesday ) Newest and Choicest Silks goods 5.00 platform rocker , 250. JAM133 A. ) .
for fully warranted all wool ,aat 2.c , 5c , Sc and loc yard ; trousers Fine oak center table , bended edges , 24x21worth other2.50 in house.evening. any

toil , regular price 3.50 , our prlco 1.95 , Referring to the above lettera big stock to select from-
.We

.
This If ) the biggest discount 1.50 , $ t.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 2.75 , your choice we wish to state that we haveare selling white bed-

spreads
of five different Iftfs of 800 pairs men's

have over received on now AT LOWEST PRICES.-

TH&T

. trousers , worth from 3.50 up to 500. no desire to injure Mr. How-
ard

¬
, and we are selling lots

seasonable dress goods , and wo-

bollovo
or any one else , We pur-

chased
¬of them , We call particular Boys' Clothing.fl-

ue
. Pictures. the entire "Marhofl"wo can offer the best

Wo commend a careful perusal of the fol-
lowing

¬ attention to four numbers on
inducements over known In IS OUS ,

Items. for a boys' 3-plece suit , worth 150. trunk and bag business andInvestigation will demon-
strate

¬ sale tomorrow at , 750 , $ i 1.25 for a boys' suit , strong and well Make your homo attractive by placing ap-

propriate
¬

dress In this that descriptions me not a whit over-
drawn

pictures in convenient places.-
Vo

. will to sellgoods city. made , worth 225. guarantee any or
, and that values are under rather and each. Every of , whichone linvo received now line1.50 Just nRECORD OH SILKS.-

Wo

1.75 for boys' stylish suit , worth 325.Walt for this sale-
.It

. . than overstated. a
wo nro selling at hnt( art storu prices , and all of them at one-half of Mar ¬these a special bargain that 2.25 for a boys' nobby suit you cannot

will be several days before match under 450. just ns good In every wa-

y.Prescriptions.

. hoff's prices.
those goods arrive. place on snlo tomorrow you cannot duplicate outside 1.75 for on all wool Jersey suit , would be-

a2,000 yards of striped pon-
gees

¬ of Haydens' .
bargain nt 250. Note the follow , MIR bill of sale :

In blue , rod and brown 3.25 for cholco of 500 boys' nil woolParticulars will bo ftillv an-

nounced

your F. 8. Clinton soJd to Ilnyden llros. nil tliustripes In the natural fast spring suits , made In the most approved trunks and traveling bags In the Marhoftas soon as possible-

.IIAYDEN

. color , washable pongee , the fashion 'and fully worth 500. . trunk store , 1510 Dodge street.-
Hccelvuil

.
Mime kind of goods , of which 2,500 boys' knee pants just re-

ceived
¬

BROS. payment March 1 !) , ISO I.wo sold 1,800 yards a few from manufacturer. who was
.F. 8. CLINTON-

.Mr
weeks since , and wo feel Hats and Caps.-

A

. obliged to sell for cash. You can buy Prescriptions filled In our drug depart-
ment

¬

elated In being able to offer them at less than your estimate of value. from the purest drugs by a registered
, Clinton further statedthis now lot at the low prlco-

of
pharmacist. About 1fc of drug store prices.manufacturer's entire stock of men's , he owned the factory and hadboys' nml children's hats purchased at less

Wo also place on sale a lot than manufacturer's cost. Why pay two or some material which he wouldMillinery Dept. three times elsewhere.jtlia priceof solid color china silks In The latest styles , the, bent quality and the make up at once for us , andMost ladles who attended the opening In light and dark shades , a very lowest prices.-
Men's

.
this department expressed the belief that handsome (Duality , 22-lnches fine fur Fedoras 7Gc , worth 175. why Mr. Howard should com-

plrin
-

the department Is showing the most attrac-
tive

¬ wide Men's fine fur Fedoras96c. worth 200. isline ot ladles' , misses' nnd children's Men's flno fur Fedoras 1.25 , worth 300. something we cannot
lints ever displayed In Omaha. 500 pieces of handsome Men's fine fur derby ? Jiie , worth 200. understand , HAYOKN BROS., CASH.PRIZES quality Kai Kal wash silks , Men's line fur derbys 95c , worth 250.especially adapted for waists Men's flno fur derbys 1.25 , worth 300. It before.-

V

.and dresses. Flour is cheaper now than over was
To Htlmulatc Interest In our advertise-

ment
¬ This fabric has Men's yacht caps 49i) , worth 100.

and draw out comparison , wo will give been In great demand this Boys' yacht caps 25c , worth 75c. e will soil yon Plllsbury's best 4 X flour for 5c stick
four cash prizes of 10. 5. I2.RO and J1.25 spring and a great scarcity la-

the
IJoys' crushes 37c , worth'75c.-
A

. Inneapolis Host Superlative flour 0 ; suck
for the four best descriptions or this depart-
ment

¬ consequence. We placed large line of misses' and children's V cheaper grade of Superlative flour for 85u sack
written by High school girl pupils and our order In advance last yacht caps SOc , worth ,$1.-

50.Prescriptions.

. A. ud very Rood flour for < '5c sack
mailed to us before the 15th of April. The fall and nro therefore able to Best brand of Snow Flake flour 5c( ) sack
merits ot the composition to be determined display the finest collection $1 sackby the teachers suggested by the majority of this niro fabric In an 1m-

nienso
- . Good ye flour

1.15 "of the girls contesting. variety of stripes and > t Strictly Pure Ryc flour
There are no other conditions and the pretty colorings , In dark and Prescriptions filled In mir drug depart-

ment
¬

compositions will not bo published without light effects. Our price Is from the purest drugs by a registered
tha consent of the writers. only pharmacist. About % ot- <] rug storu prices.

'
LOST THEIR LITTLE SON

Pathetic Circumstances Surrounding the
Death of a Child at Lincoln.

DRANK PART OF A BOTTLE OF GASOLINE

It Itranlted Fntully In 1'lftccn Minutes
lllvurco Grunted n Woman Who Was

Murrlud Agulnst Her
111 Ireland.

- , LINCOLN , March 28. (Special to The
Due. ) A sad fatality occurred In the suburbs

. *- <l' Lincoln last night , which resulted In t'ho-

ik'uth oC the llttlo 2-year-old sou of Mr. and
Mrs. John Forger , living at Twenty-fourth
11 nd K streets. A llttlo after 7 o'clock the
child , which was playing around the sitting
loom , reached up to the table and found a
small bottle of gasoline which Us mother
had been using In cleaning borne goods. The
cork was out of the bottle and the child
h allowed a portion of the contents. It began
o cry for its mother and when she picked It-

ip< u moment later a red froth was Issuing
from the llttlo one's lips. A physician was
liastlly Biimmoncd , but the child was dead In
fifteen MI I mites. The parents are nearly dis-

tracted
¬

over the sudden death of their child.-
Mr.

.

. Forger Is a coat maker In the employ
of the Miller Tailoring company.

MARRIED AGAINST HER WILL.
The clerk of the district court today

entered a decree giving Elizabeth Young
itn unconditional dlvorco from her husband ,

JJoorge Young. The case presents some un-
usual

-
*"'' features. Both parties were named

Young and both removed to this county from
Dublin. Whllo In the metropolis of Ireland
they wore engaged to be married , much
ugnliust the opposition of her parent?. She
did not care particularly about marrying

> nnyhow , but ono day ho Induced her to ac-
Uiwny

-
| | him to the registrar's ofllco where

Htie went through the formality of a marriage
without Ucr knowledge. She assorts that
him did not understand that she was par-
ticipating

¬

In a marrlago ceremony and did
not realize that she was Mrs. Young and
not Miss Young until her Uanbriid at-
tempted

¬
to avail himself of privileges usually

denied by unmarried ladles. Slnco her dts-
&> very that she was really married to the
man aho refused to live with him and has
never cohabited with him or acknowledged
that she was his wife. She was given a
divorce.

HELD A LIVELY MEETING-
.Thera

.
were so mo unusual developments In

the Seventh ward republican rally last night.
The meeting was called In the Interests of
all the republican candidates , and the en-
thusiasm

¬

encountered no opposition until
Prof , Austin , ono of the speakers of the-

O wvenliiK. made some remarks somewhat de-
logulory

-
to (ho personal Integrity of the

man who Is running for the council In op-
ivialtlon

-
to Henry Meyer , the regular re-

imhllcan
-

nominee. Then an opponent of
Meyer got up tn the nicotine and demanded
the proof that Spurk that's the other can-
illilute'H

-
name was a dishonest man. An-

uttempt wait made to establish the charges ,
lint-thn Spurk men seemed to lw In a ma-
jority

¬

, and practically captured the meeting ,
us far us the councilmanlo campaign was
itmci'rncd.-

H1JAIU
.

) IN THE COURT IIOOMS.
The hearing In the Macfarland-Outcalt

case next Wednesday promises to bo Inter-
filing

¬
; , H. H. Wilson , attorney for the

Cftlva bank , has died recipes for summons
lor Hank Examiner Qrllllth , Qutcalt and his
wife , l.oulo Meyer , Macfarland. D. E-
.'I'liompaon

.
, the Yonkcr IJros. , and a mini-

Iwr
-

of others , The depositions ot the
Yonkerv lira bolng taken , but Outcalt Is now
in Texas , and Meyer In the east. Some In-

teresting
¬

developments are promised.
Judge Hall and a jury are still endeavor-

lug to mid out whether or not J. E. Dotts
4 cullty. Judge Strode save the Insurance

to tha jury tbU morning , and tblt

afternoon they returned verdicts giving the
plaintiff a substantial sum.

Judge Strode and a Jury are now trying
the case Jennie L. Smith , an artist ,
BUCK the Lincoln Street Hallway company
for $10,000 damages for Injuries sustained
by reason of defendant's starting Its car
too soon as aho was stepping off at Eigh-
teenth

¬

and 0 streets.
The .damage cases growing out of the fall

of W. F. Learn and C. W. Underwood
through the Q street bridge with a heavy
roller weio settled and dlsmlsod today , the
city paying $200 to each ot the nien-

.I'rogrpsv

.

of the tjchultz Trlnl.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , March 28' (Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) The trial of Cuyler
Schultz , the Hall gounty murderer , is now
In progiess. The defense objected to Mr.
Charles O. Ryan , county attorney rf Hall
county , assisting In the prosecution , either
as assistant county attorney or as private
counsel. After several hours had been
taken up In flowery speeches by the attor-
neys

¬

, the court finally decided in favor ot
the defense and excluded Ryan from the
case , and appointed W. S. Platte rf Hall
and J , N. I'aul of Howard to assist In the
prosecution. The attorneys are now busy
In examining Jurors. "

Cuyler Hchultz lived near Donlphan , Hall
county. He ( | iiarrelca with his neighbor. J.-

P.
.

. Fair , and ono morning met him and fired
at him with a shotgun , the entlro cl'iirget-
aking1 effect in the left side. This was on
August 2S. 18UI , and September 3 Farr died-

.iAttorney
.

Hyan was prosecuting a'.torn y of
Hall county at thu time , and drew the In-

formation
¬

on which Sehultz was tried and
convicted. Schnltz was bentanc'ed to bo
hanged , but was granted a respite byGover -

nor Iloytl , pending a review of his case by
the supreme court. A new trial was granted
him and a change of venue taken to Howard
county-

.VlixiiIiiK

.
_

| Cough Victims at Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , March 28. (Special to

The Ileo. ) The whooping cough Is making
sad lunoc with the little ones In this city ,

there having been qulto a number of deaths
ot that ilhcaso during the past few weeks.

Word was received hero yesterday that
Rev. T. H. Hilton , formerly pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at this place ,
died Sunday at CJulncy , 111.

Engineer Howell of Omaha , who has the
survey of the Omaha I'latte river canal In
charge , was In the city yesterday. He ex-
pressed

¬

great faith that the canal will bo
built and that It will surpass In utility and
worth tliu most bangulne expectations of the
people.

About n dozen members of John A.
Logan circle , ladles of the Grand Army
ot the Republic , went to Harper tonight to
assist their sisters ot Harper circle In the
work which at present ts now to thorn. They
returned on the midnight train.-

Tha
.

Hinder Twine company Is shipping
from two to three carloads of tow per
week , The uncertainty of the tariff prevents
them from manufacturing at present.-

A
.

lodge of the. Order of Maccabees waa In-

stituted
¬

tonight with twenty-five members.

Prefer Saloon * to I-

nECATUR , Neb. , March 28. (Special to
The lice. ) Them Is only ono municipal
ticket In the field for village councllmen for
the coming year. This Is the people's or
high license In place ot bootlegging. It has
the- support ot church members , although
they are not radical In expressing their
opinion. The cry Is , ot "two evils choose
the least. "

UEUINU , Neb. , March 28. (Special to The
lee.! ) lly n tuclt understanding a citizens'
ticket has been nominated In this village.
The republicans certify the names of Ed W-
.Sayre.

.
. A. E. Stoner and Ed Thornton , and

the democrats the names of Frank Beers
and F. W. Enderly-

.t'romli'd
.

with Teacher * .

BEATRICE , March 28. ( Special Telegram
to The IJee. ) Heatrlce is full ot teachers
from all parts of the state today and all In-
coming

¬

trains are bringing In more , the oc-

casion
¬

bolng the annual session of the South-
eastern

-
Nabiaaku Educational association.

The first session was held this afternoon ,
consisting of round table conferences. Presi-
dent

¬

Gates ot the Grlnnell college delivered
a lecture before tha teachers at the audi-
torium

¬

tonlcht , and an interesting program
hu b * n prepared (or tomorrow. The ses¬

sion will close with a high school oratorical
contest In the evening.-

COLUMI3US
.

, Neb. , March 28. ( Special
Telegram to The Deo. ) The North Nebraska
Teachers association held Its first session
hero this afternoon. Of those appointed on-
today's program only Reecc of Oakland ,

Collins of Fremont and Hughes of Schuyler
were present , but these and others took
part In the discussions. It developed that
county superintendents Impose n fee of from
Jl to $2 upon teachers In attendance. It
was the general opinion of those who tookpart In the discussion that the institutes
should be free as possible from examinations.
The committee on needed legislation Is J. G.
Haupt. C. J. Dlgolow rind Miss C. M. White.
The address tonight by Judge W. F. Norrlswas a splendid plea for the pulpit , the press
and the school In upholding the Intelests of
the country and helping to make It a great
moral empire. Superintendent Scott made
the address of welcome te the ( eachers , Mr.Haupt replying. A large number of teachersare In the city and the sessions tomorrow
and next day , and especially the oratoricalcontest , will bo looked forward to with great
Interest.

Sutlleil Welnirr'x Shortage.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. , March 28. (Special

to The Bee. ) Forty-eight of exTreasurer-
Weimer's bondsmen met the flimnco com-
mittee

¬

In tills city yesterday to see what ar-
rangements

¬

they could make for the pay-
ment

¬

of the 78,948 deficit. Thirty ot thebondbmen wcro conspicuously absent. For atime the session was quite stormy andstrong talk was made against the county
boaid and Its ex-treasuier. The bondsmen
llnolly employed H. M. Sullivan as counsel
who In a short time succeeded In allaying
the fcollng between the finance committee
and bondsmen and effected nn agreement
by which the bondsmen are to pay $1,440.22-
of the shortage by June 9 , 1894 , and submit
the question of whether they wore legally
bound to pay the remaining 2400. Isaac
Deordorff , bon-ln-law of Welner , made
a proposition to the bondsmen to pay by
December 1. 2.000 for the equity on the
property which Wolmer recently deeded him
and the proposition was accepted. Should
they realize upon the deal , the bondsmen willget off with about $50 each , provided the
$2,400 which Is In question will not have benpaid. The $2,400 Is nn amount ot Interest
and fees In excess of the $2,000 salary thetreasurer turned Into the county tirnsury
and afterwards got credit for In ila settle-
ment

-
, In addition to his salary.

Judge Holcomb will convene court hero
today. There are over 700 cajaa on Hie
docket. The Wrat-Mlllholland murder case
will In all probability bo tried thlj term.
The court will be In session thvio four
weeks.

Drunken Indian I'ruren to Death.-
PECATUR.

.

. Neb. , March 28. (Special to
The Bee. ) Yesterday about dark Nooccpb-
ona

-
, an Indian living north of this place on

tint reservation , left town with his squaw
and another Indian , Ho had Imbibed too
much of bootleg whisky , and made It qulto
unpleasant for his companions , who when
threatened with having their brains knocked
out concluded to drop their passenger out of
the wagon. Ne-oc-ceb-ena was found frozen
to death on Betsy's hill , about three miles
north of this place-

.llluo

.

Hill Crlintmil Cinei.
BLUE HILL , Neb , , March 28. (Special

Telegram to The Boo. ) John Wllhelmson of
Red Cloud was brought back from Grand
Island this morning under arrest for
bastardy , Kato Mabaffy of Rod Cloud U the
girl In the case.

The Burnett-Hurt assault case Is on trial
hero before Justice Uuschow , The lady has
been on the stand over three hours and
stands cross-examination fairly well.

Wreck nt Ueil Cloud.
BLUE HILL , Neb. , March 28. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Train 1 2 fromriled
Cloud ran Into 99 on the Edgar and llol-
drego

-

branch as It was pulling out for the
west nt 10:45: tonight. The engine of the
Red Cloud train struck number 99 just- for-
ward

¬

of the caboose , which was overturned.
Engineer Ncevlng of the Red Cloud train
jumped and was slightly hurt. No others
were Injured-

.Dewltt'

.

* Witch Hazel salve cures ulcers-
.Dcwltfs

.
Wltctx Hazel salvo cures piles.

WILL GRADUATE1 MINISTERS

Outline of Commencement Exercises of the
Presbyterian Theological Seminary.

FIRST CLASS NOW READY FOR THE PULPIT

I'rogrcus of the Institution In the Three
Years of Its Kxlstenco delations to

the Church How U In Ofllccrcd
Its Hopes.

Next week nn event of more than ordinary
Importance and significance occurs In this
city , the first commencement exercises ot
The Presbyterian Theological seminary. At
that tlmo six young men graduate Into the
ministry , thus fulfilling'the hope nnd repay-
ing

¬

the labor ot three years and prophesying
what is possible In the line of ministerial
education In the central west.

The public examinations of the three
clashes , Junior , middle and senior , commence
next Tuesday at 9 a. in. , and continue until
Thursday afternoon. The board of directors
meets Wednesday at 2 p. in. , In the First
church , and Thursday evening at 7:45: o'clock-
at the same place the graduating addresses
will be given , and afterwards a reception.
Each member ot the graduating class will
speak. Dr. W. W. Hursha of Tecumseh will
address the class In behalf of the faculty
and Hon. T. E. Clark , Clarlmla , la. , will
speak for the board of directors. The choir
of the First church will furnish the music
and the ladles will servo refreshments. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to the friends
of the Institution. The graduates are :
Charles H. Bandy , Council Bluffs ; E. A.
Enders , Omaha ; Alexander Lltherland , Sid-
ney

¬

, la. ; Hugh McNInch , Danville , Pa. ;
Bishop C. Swank , Woodbine , la. , and Ernest
W. Symonds , Marne , la ,

HISTORY OF THE SEMINARY.
Three years ago the seminary was or-

ganized
¬

and In September of the same year
opened Us doors for Instruction. It was
thought wise not to admit but one class , the
junior , the llrst year , although there were
applicants for the two others. The junior
clabs numbered nine. The next year a mid-
dle

¬

class was enrolled , with 'an attendance
of six , and this year a senior class with six
members. The numbeH'of' students In at-
tendance

¬

this year is tw'cnty-ono. The work
done by the students* has been painstaking
and generally satisfactory.

The faculty consists ofi'tho best talent , In
the several departments-.tlwhlch Is available
In the entire west. ftev.-'W. W. Harsha of
Tecumseh Is professbr'of theology ; Rev.
Stephen Phelps. D. 1)1 , Cornell Bluffs , homl-
letlcs

-
; Rov. John Gordon , D. I) . , history ;

Rev. M. B. Lowry , D. ;!) Now Testament
exegesis , and Rev , Cbarlos G. Sterling , Ph.-
D.

.

. , Old Testament Axtgesls. Rev. Samuel
B. Fleming , D , D. , ' ot Kansis Is spoclaj
lecturer on home missions , and Rev , Thomas
Marshall , D. D , , ot Qhlc go on foreign mis-
sions.

¬

. Dr. Lowrle lajthojouly salaried pro-
fessor

¬

so far and ho devotes his entire time
to the seminary , The1 curriculum embraces
practically the sajntq , course as Is
pursued at McCormlck |nd Princeton ,

The board of dlrect6rs numbers forty , and
Is composed generally ot-leadlng ministers
and laymen In thla and contiguous states.
On the list may bo peon thp names ot J. P ,
Countermine. , D.I ) , . Beatrice ; Hon. Q. P.
Davidson , Tecumseh ; W , F. Rlngland. D.D. ,
Hastings ; Hon. J , B. Larimer , Topeka ;
Kan. ; H. Scott Howell , Kcokuk , la.j and
others equally prominent In civil and ecclesi-
astical

¬

affairs.
* *-

Stephen Phelphs , D.D. , ot Council Bluffs
Is president ot the board and Hon. Warren
Bwltzlor of this city * Is chairman of the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee.
The seminary was heartily endorsed by

the Presbyterian general assembly at De ¬

troit In 1891 , and has ulwuys sought to stand
In the closest relation with that body.
This Is bound to give It standing before
the entire church. An effort la bolng made
before the assembly's committee on theo ¬

logical seminaries Jo have this Institution

recommended to the chinch at largo for an
endowment of 100000. Such endowment Is-

siiro to como as the right qf the seminary to
exist Is more fully demonstrated and Its
merits more widely known. At present the
financial burden Is borne chiefly by the
churches of Nebraska and Iowa , although
contributions have como from friends In
Ohio , Ponsylvanla and other Htotes. The
expenditures lost year amounted to 2244.97 ,

and this year will exceed 3000. The sem-
inary

¬

Is growing in favor with the churches
of this entire region , and words of hearty
commendation are heard at all ecclesiasti-
cal

¬

gatherings at which Its name Is men ¬

tioned. * Many ot the vacant churches of
the surrounding territory have been minis-
tered

¬

to by the students , and several of
these churches will receive pastors from the
present graduating class.

HOPE FOR NEW BUILDINGS.
The lectures and recitations have been held

during the current year In the hotel building
at Ninth and Farnam streets , which had
been generously tendered by the owners for
that purpose. This building has also been
used as a dormitory , but this homo Is only
temporary. A permanent location must be
provided and permanent dormitories and
lectjiro halls elected. The munificent offer
of land at Seymour park was forfeited by
lack of maney to fulfill the conditions , but
already another offer of land nearer the city
has been made In a tentative way. It may-
be safe to say that any such propositions
wll be entei tallied by the board of directors ,

and especially an offer of land milllclent for
building up a Presbyterian settlement such
as has gathered around McCormick sem-
inary

¬

on North Ilalstcd street , Chicago , and
It might bo said"such an offer as would fur-

nish
¬

ground for the Presbyterian hospital
and the collegiate department of Omaha uni-
versity

¬

, now located at Hellenic , but which
many think ought to be nearer the city.

These are not idle dreams , but what has
already been realized by Westminster univer-
sity

¬

, Denver , and other similar Institutions.
Should any land owner near the city say
that those interested in the movement wish
to do a noble thing for Christian education
and the moral and educational uplifting of
the community , where Is a better oppor-
tunity

¬

? And should any Individual or syndi-
cate

¬

wish to enhance a thousand-fold Its
surrounding property , what better means
could It wlsli.' While capitalists and clubs
and associations are encouraging manufac-
turles

-
to locate here to bring money to the

city , this enterprise offers an open Held for
them to lend a hand to an Institution which
already Is bringing to this city from $3,000-
to $8,000 a year. J. M. WILSON.

Arranged for the April Keiinlon.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . March 28. (Special 'to

The Bee. ) The committee of the survivors
of the battle ot Shlloh mot last night and
completed their arrangements for the re-

union
¬

to be held here April G. Lieutenant
Governor Majors , General Thuyer , Colonel
Russell nnd a number of other prominent
speakers will be present. Patriotic music of-

a high order will bo furnished by the best
musical talent In the Rtato and nothing will
bo left undone by the to make the
stay of the veterans pleasant. A rate of
ono and ono-thlrd faro on all railroads has
been secured.

Company E , Second regiment , Nebraska
National Guards , was Inspected by Harry
Hotp.hklss , inspector general , this ovonlng.-
He

.

reports satisfactory proficiency In the
manual and drill ot thu company , the result
of earnest effort ou the part of the men and
careful study and attention on the part ot
the officers.

I'unerul of A. II. llariu.-
JNDIANOLA

.
, Neb , , Maich 28. (Special

Telegram to The Bee , ) The remains of A-

.H

.

, Barns were buried hero this afternoon
by St. John's commandery of McCook , ot
which the deceased was a member. Services
wuro held In the Congregational church.
Rev , Mr. McAyre of Cambridge preached
the funeral sermon. The deceased was 33
years old and was elected treasurer ot this
county last fall. After the sermon the
ocrvlces were then given over to the Knights
Templar of McUook and the. remains In-

terred
¬

according to their beautiful coru-
moalou.

-
. .

Wo ore not surprised that people will not
take a new cough remedy , when they know
the value ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Did you see me at the Fair ?

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALIS1S
Chronic ,

Nervous
Private

Spelal-
Diseases.

:

.

itv MAII , cmiMiitation rroo-
Wo euro Cntnrrh. All Dlsonso ? of

the NOFJO , Throat , Ghost , Stomnoh ,
Llvor , Blood , Skin aid KHnoy Dis-
eases.

¬

. Fomo'o WonknoQ oa , Lost
Manhood , AMD AM , PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of JMEN.-
I'd.vs

.
, KihTtii , ! AMI RKOTAI , Uf.ci'.iis cured

without u.ilnor 'iolmilion from Liislnui-
j.RUPTURE.

.

. A' i Cure fin 1tty.
Call on orailJruHi wuli HI imp for circular * , froa

book und receipts , l t titilrwuy suulli of I'o-
Glllcc , Itoom 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Seines ,
;

s Brono-Celerg.
H [ louJM ciirutlTo agent far Ti'ervou. or Hick
Ifimliuihe , llralii lUhuuitioTi , bleepleMnnra ,
3pocUl or Keneral Nutir tiUi ftUo for Hhttu *
inaUum , Gout , Kltlnoy llliuruxrn , Acid IJyiti-
Hipftlu.

-
. AnairaU. Antliluto for Alcoholic

nml other iiowaoi. i'rloo , 10 , S uud W c u t-

o.CL
.

ff0rveiwont.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

1 51 S. Western Av nua. CHICAGO
For sale by Goodman Drug Co. , Omah-

a.BIRNEY'S

.

Gatarch Powder
Kollevou Catarrh nnd Cold
In the l(3acl Instantly by-
ona application

Ouroa Mend Helena & .

TllaUrrallnur-
OoJd by ilrucciBtfl.DOC. , '

DID YOU DHINK A CUP OF THAT 1M-

C'OMl'AIUDI.E

-

OF CHOCOLATES IN-

THK MOST KM2GANT OF ALL TUB

PAVILION'S AT THE WORLD'S PAIR-

.Pralso

.

la due SIcnIer for thq two mer-

itorious

¬

things accomplished of erecting out-

nlilo

-

of his own county the gem of all cx-

hlblts (jubtly awarded , the court of honor )

and showing the Americans wlmt a good

cup of chocolate really Is. Twenty thou-

band persons per week have seen the Jlf-

ference

-

between Chocolate Menler und tin

various Cocos In the market.

THE SAME AUTICLH WILL BE FUU-

NISHUD

-

HV YOUR GROCER. HE IS

HOUND TO GET IT FOR YOU.

THE ALOE & PE8FOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cui'Ctl-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOID CO ,

UCSFnrunmSt Opposite 1'iijcton I-

tNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 6. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
855,501)O-

fllccrB ami Directors , Hunrr W. Yaloi. tin *
( lout , John H. folllnt , vleo iirtiillmit ; I.twHt
Ufiwl. CMitlilur , Win. H. a. Jlujlmu , ' '
c.ialilcr,

THE IRON pBANK.


